
DURING
THE BUTLER FAIR
Vogeley & Bancroft
Are going to make it to the interest of

EVERY PARMER TO BUY THEIR AND

WINTER SCJPPLY OF BOOTS AND SHOES

by giving special prices in every department.

We have a large and oomplete line of the

Hand Made Jamestown Goods
in Mens, Boy's and \outh's Boots ot all

grades, oil grain, kips and calf.
Ladies', Miss' and in oil grain

and calf, in Button and Lace.
The most Complete line ever brought

to Butler.
Remember the above goods are all

warranted, and a new pair furnished free

for every pair returned, not giving
satisfaction.

We also have the largest line of Fine

Goods that has ever been shown in

Butler at prices away down.
Remember all goods Warranted.
That is a protection every customre

has by trading with

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
AT HUSELTON'S
Ton willwt the fineat styles in the greatest variety and at the lowest prices

Your Eyes Ever Looked Upon.

IN FALL AND WfNTER FOOTWEAR

AM many ifnot more different styles shown as any two hoasea in Bntler.
This stock was selected with the greatest care from the best manufac-

tures in this country, they are not boagbrt with only one object in view,
namely low prioe and shoddy goods, low prices and solid good goods.

SOME LITTLE DEALERS
Seem to hate only one object in view, that is to see how low priced
shoddy stuff they can pick np ofoddß and ends, and then advertise it as all

solid water resistors, etc. They should advertise them as specialy adopted
for riding in, not walking.

Oar Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoos
are marvels ofbeauty, the prices very low. Ladies'fine shoes 90c, SI.OO.

$1.25, $1.50 and SB.OO. Misses fine shoes 90c, SI.OO and $1.25 sizes 12 to 2.

Infants and children's 25c, 50, 75 and $1 00.
Our Kip Calf, Oil and Glove Grain Shoes.

Tbsee goods speak for themselves as thousands will testify too that

have worn them all over Butler county. They have good body of stock
otherwise they would not resist the cold and wet for the boys and girls that
luws a long road to school, families that use these goods don't have only
one pair to boy during the season, and NO DOCTORS BILLS TO PAY.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes.

Sea our BOB'S heavy shoes at 70c and SI.OO. See oar men's heavy

grain 8 soles sad tap at $1.25 and $1.50. See oor Men's fine shoeß tip or

plain at SI.OO to $1.25, and a host ofother finer line are beauties.
Our Men's and Boys' Boots are solid as a rock.

Prices 75c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, in making your fall selections
in footwear come to us, yon won't have to stay half a day jewing as on
pices, bat one stright price and that the Lowest.

The goods wOl be just as we represent them, no hambag business to

pall yoa in.
$2.00 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS $2.00

including a pair ot dippers.
$Oo MEN'S FELT BOOTS AND OVERS $1.90.

Repairiag all kinds done neatly and low prices.
Come ana see us and save money.

"B. C. HUBELTON,
102 H. Main 8t? Bntler, Pa

Christmas
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to snit all tastes now
on exhibition at

Kedick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate onr great
variety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
oar stock excellence inqaality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wants may be,we can
\u25a0est them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing yon will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK.

AS USUAL
We are showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks.
riL-m. 113snd 117 South Main Street

Te fillwobkerT
Salary or commission to good men. Fast sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also full line

GUARANTKKDKUItSKKT STOCK.

Stock ailing to fivereplaced ran.
B. C. Lueicbltid £ Co., Rochester, N.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

I
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
in

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Blltoiaaraa, Huiukt,C...1 I-

Htlta,l>j.pe.*l., Chraalc Liver Treablra,
Blutom, Ba4 Cntlftlaa. ftyeeaterr,
Olkuln Breath. u4 *lldUordcr* .r the
Mauik, Liver ui Bow rU.

Ripen* T»bn)re contain nothlnK lnjnrlou* to

the BoeS delicate ooutltatton. Pleaaant to lake,
?aft. effectual, airs Immediate relief.

(old by drnggliti. A Mai bottle Beat by mall

on rewtpt o( U ceoUL Addnea

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

* A

GOSSER'S

CREAK GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed and is of
great service in removing pimples
and blotches from the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any rough-
ness of the skin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
be found invaluable.

For Sale by Druggists,
\u2666 #

A. J. FRANK & CO.
DEALKM IK

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY TOILET ARTICES,

PONQES, BRUBHE3, PERFUMKEY, Ac
|W Physicians' Proscriptions carefullylcom
undid.

SS. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

PER CENT.
lvFirst Mortgage Loans

No tax, commission or fees. Interest payable
semi-annually by New York draft. I'erledt se-
curity. Highest reference.

CHAS. V. REID, Fairhaven, Washington.

Nothing On Earth Will

f/lAK*
HEN?

ItI 3C E

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting Hens.

It isabsolutely fin-. Highly i?h2ititycost* tenth of acnt a day.. So other one-fourth M

Strom?. Strictly amedicine. <me
140 ? srnd rix to pn-rrnt Roup, say* *>n«» customer.

If yon can't cet itneiul to na.
We mail one pack lev. Five $1 A '-an $1.30. SU

can*. Oil. eipr. ss pal'l /W trylOtUmgOaide, price

25 cent*, free with 81'*' orders or more. Sample copy
~F TNK RtsT POULTRY Paper sent free.
L S. JOHNSON .Jfc CO .22«*UJ*tom House St., Borton, Mam.

HUMPHREYS'
Or. Hnmphr«v»' Murines are scientifically and

cart-fully prepared Kemedie*. used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special euro for the disease mimed.

Tney cure without drugging, purring or reducing
the system and are in fact and deed the Sovereign
Remedies of the World.

IICTor rsiscirAL sos. ct sss. rsicvs.

I?Fevers, Congestions. Inflammations., ,'i}

a? Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic...
3?Teething: Colic, Crying. Wakefulness ,'iS

4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults... .'25
7?( ongh«. Colds, Bronchitis '25
B?Neuralgia. Toothache, Fuceaehe ."25
0 -lleadnrben, Kick Headache. Vertigo.. .-25

JO? Dyspepsia. biliousness. Constipation .'25
1J Suppressed or Painful Periods. .'23
IS?'Whites. Too Profuse Periods. -25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseueis .... .'25
14?Salt Ithenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions .25
15?Rheamntlsm. Klieumatic Pains .'25
16?Malaria. Chills. F.-TIT and Ague .'25
17?Piles. Blind or Bleeding .'25
Ift?Cotarrh, Influenza,Cold In the neat" .'25
?20? Whooping Congb '25
?27? Kidney Risen so* .25
3S-»rvous Ilehility I.UO
30?I rlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed . .'25

Sold by Drnrctam, re wm ro«ti»ld on rerelpt of prlc*.
Dm. HmrHUTS' M.vril. <ll4 1 rsra.
nrxrRHKTVifd. CO., 111 iin nnium St., s#w

SPECIF I C~ST
ME BLACKING is cheaper
at -O cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A UTTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
Peojilu in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, bccanso
v.t (hey spend for ISlacking they save in
ti" o leather.

It Is Ike cheapest blacking considering
i(5 quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if itcan be done." We will pay

SIO,OSO Reward
for a recipo. that will enable us to make
V,OUT'S ACME 13LACKING at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
L-jt'Jc. This offeris open until Jan. Ist, ISO3.
WOLFF & EAUDOLPH,Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RON
(\u25a0hi J is the name of the painO, loi.ks like

! rr.d varnished new furniture. ' ine

f do it A child can apply it. You
.c: .:<*c a pine to a walnut, or a cherry

? > ? ??.?'{?-ny; there is no limit to vcur
'j.or- Allretailerssell it.

Dll CC* PiLES
r ILC.O«WAYNE'«

ABSOLOTBLT CHUB OINTMENT
ITMPTOMfi-Malatare i lntea*e Itehlag and

WWiIM,übMorb* the tuninr*. Sol 1t.jr drurjtist <-ir bv\u25a0all for SO eta. rnfaMbjOt.B«A»i*Sow. Phiia-l, IpfcU.

FOR m ONLY]
ifITe3TF7^S Fo * LUSTorFAUIIfa HAKHCOID£BILITx- #
fcfi*73 iHll? Isssof Body »nd3Sicd, Eiftctl
clli>3uLLUJIof Erroraor Ezcesaea iaOld cr YG-PZ,
iUbatf. K..SI* XaNHOOII felly Keatored. Raw to ealar** and
\u25a0:»*\u25a0»! >M£ iK,T .IDKVSLOPtU
Abtelalilr aafalllwr HOIK TKCATSKsT?fteaaflto In« day.
Nn testify fro*M sad K«r, l«c* Cooatrlra. Write t:>«uu
f>c«er]pt!va Book, eibbuialtoa and p roc fa nailed (aaa lad) froa,
*4dr«r. ERIE MS9ICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. y.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK S

/youth 'CURE >1
MEDICALOKKier<

30« .V. SECOND ST .l-JUladelp:, ? V*Are the oldest in Amcr. t r,?- n?. lr..atmcut ol
Special Diseases b Youthful Errors

Blood Poison, Nervous Ini-iiit,- rir ..r.
«tri.l« \u25a0 .. tLlu-Mid Hkml>i*ca-.-s, V..ri <-,u. . n-lr. ,p?,

tu.r?' Permanently rtoi-1 1,, .) i?. ii,«Kwithout detention fr..i:i I. , ' Vl > ,
success Is due lo I,U lis-1,. , J-rienw andstudy; totbe pure v.- r. i-ii.in r,.,., .i,. ? ?,i ,
to the thorough exaniinuiii'ii nvi ..atehftil at-

!r'''"nent. A 40yeara establishment is our«;ii<irant«i ofsncrMa
Trealmfal li.v ;i S|ir>rlai(v

Office hours. » i M., to '1 !? «.\u25a0; u, o , ? .11dayHaturday tillS?. M. Kon.la- :<i, ,y,
W«nd Stsnip for (look. ,i ? w .fchii-d )

Every Month |
many women suffer from Excessive or I
Scant Menstruation; th.y don't know

who to confide la to get proper advloe.
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfleld's

Female Regulator
? Speclfle for PAINFUL, PHOFUJE.

SCANTY, BUPPRES«ED and IRRE6ULAR

MENSTRUATION.

I
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Oa.
\u25a0.ld b; .11 UraflllU.

F'or Sale by J. C. Redlck.

READ AND REMEMBER
Por strictly pure and reliable STKAIOITT

LIQUOItS, call on

I. Iff. FIMCH,
ia SMITHUKLP sr.. PITTSBUBUH, I*A.

""

[(Opp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless lor Family use and Medicinal pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOLDEN WKUDING, ' All$1
tIL'CKENIIKIMKItS tviIISKY, . per qt. ,
OVEItnOLT'S WHISKY. f f. qta.
DILLINQKR'S WHISKY, ) lor $5.

Goods neatly packed ami promptly shipped
FKKK OK EXPENSE on receipt of cash or post
office order.

tVN'otlilne expressed o. I».
Send Tor Price List.

ROBERT LKWIN,
Wholesale Whiskey Merchant,

and Importer of

FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
135 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite 1!. & <). K. K. Depot.
Headquarters for

KISCirS VOLDER WKDDINti,
for medical and family use.

SI.OO prr <{t , or 6 «£ts. Tor 55.00.
Finch's tiolden Weddtae. Dougherty, tiuck-

enhelmer. Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Mt. Ver-
non. Overliolt. Ete. This istliy only house not
rectifying tn the city, therefore our goods are
warranted pure. Goods securely packed and
boxed without extra charge. G. O. D. and mall
orders receive prompt attention. Grandfathers'
Choice 3 years old. (in per gallon. Try us.

MOUNT UNION COLLEGE.

Nine Departments, Many Special Advantages,
our Term Plan -a great, saving of time and
money. Expenses very low.

For Catalogues send to
I'UESIDENT MAItSU,Alllauce, O.

THE ClTlZrcisr

MISCELLANEOUS

A HANGING EXPERIENCE.
The Sensation* m fieirrlbed by a IfMM

Mas.

"I was hanged for a horse thief
once," said r. H. Stephens, a con-

tractor hailing from the Sunflower
6tate, to a Globe-Democrat man. "It
was just after the war. Stock thieves
were pretty thick, and when caught
were not allowed to Wasto much time
repenting of tlieir sins. I had just
moved into the state from Michigan. I
bought a horse, a regular old plow
plug, from a youngster who appeared
to lie all right, and the next day mount-
ed him and started to Fort Scott to
transact some business.

"I had ridden perhaps a dozen miles
when Iwas overhauled by a posse of
armed men who were hunting stock
thieves. The horse I was riding had
been stolen from a member of the party,
and Iwas swung up to the limb of a

tree by the roadside without being
given a chance to explain. There was

a sharp, momentary pain, a choking
sensation, succeeded by one that I can
only compare to the delightful intoxi-
cation of the opium smoker, and then
unconsciousness. I would like to ex-

perience that sensation again, but do
not care to undergo the necessary pre-
liminaries. The party concluded that I
might have confederates, and let me

down, hoping that Iwould peach.
"Tliocoming back to lifewas a good

deal more painful than taking lcavo of
it. When I got so I could talk I told
my story, but it was not believed, and
they were about to swing me up again,
when a neighbor, returning from Fort
Scott, chanced along and convinced
them that they had the wrong man."

PEOPLE OF EASTERN PERU.

Ttie Montana of Sonth America and Ita

Inhabitant*.

Eastern Peru, though changing its
political title at various periods, has
been called the Montana or wooded
eountry since the first colony was
planted there, two hundred and fifty-
six years ago, says a writer in Harper's
Weekly. The experiences of the early
settlers were an endless succession of
romantic adventures. Towns were
built and destroyed many times, and
there is scarcely a single site which has
not been bathed with the blood of white
and Indian through centuries of con-

flict. Spanish and Peruvian possession
of this territory has consequently been
more nominal than real until within
the last twenty years, during which
time several of the old mission stations
have flourished forth into cities of from
two thousand to six thousand inhab-
itants under the commercial stimulus
given by the opening of the Amazon to
the flags of all nations in 1800.

Accordingly thp majority of the pure
whites now living in the Montana are

either Peruvians originally from the
west coast or Germans, French and
English, with two or three Americans,
who have been allured to this remote
corner of the globe by the prospect of
speedily amassing fortunes in the rub-
ber trade. These new comers are often
noble examples of manhood, fullof that
courage and determination which are

needful in establishing government and
commercial prosperity in the midst of a

somnolent and sometimes treacherous
native population. Women of appar-
ently equal rank are, however, conspic-
uously absent.

Candid Tommy.
C Aged Widower (courting young wid-
ow, says to her boy Tommy)? You are

a handsome little fellow.
Tommy (wearily)? Yes, that's what

all the old codgers say who come spark-
ing mamma.?Texas Siftings.

The Hint Direct.

On the sands:
Mr. Billington?lf you could catch

those diamonds of spray, what would
you do with them?

Miss Cooington?l'd have one of them
set.?Jewelers' Circular.

A Failure of Coarse.

Fangle?l heard somewhere that it's
heiflthy to go barefoot, so I tried it the
other day, but I couldn't stand it very
long.

Smiley?You might have known it
would bo a bootle® attempt.?House-
hold Monthly.

Economical.
la truth she's quite particular

And merciful, butsUU
Sho'il rather brepk a poor man's heart

Than break a dollar-bllL
?Judga.

?Frank Cornelins, of " T*>r.,
says: "Induced Mr. Pinson, whoso wile
had paralysis in the face, to buy a bottle of
Chamberlin's Fain Balm. To their great
surprise before the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her face had
been drawn to one side; but the I'ain Balm
relieved all pain and soreness, and the
mouth assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains, swellings and lameness. 50

cent bottles lor sale by
I). H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Breaden ,fc Allison. W. Sunbury.

?The authorities of Harvard University
have applied to Chief Pealwxly of the De-
partment of Liberal Arts ofthe World's
Fair for 7,000 square feet for a thoroughly
representative educational exhibit from
that historic institution. The officers of
the university say they are prepared not
only to fill, bnt to splendidly and repre-
sentatively fill, every foot of space which
can be granted to them fir their educa-
tional exhibit, and they accompany their

application with a carefully calculated
schedule and diagram showing what they
are prepared to do in this direction.

?Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest medi-
cine, honestly advertised for diseases it

honestly cures.

?The work of assigning space to the
thousands of exhibitors iu the various

World's Fair buildings has been entered
upon and will be pushed to a finish a< rap-
idlyas possible. As much more space has
been applied for than is available it will
be necessary to scale down the requests of
a majority of the applicants.

Leaf By Leaf.

The dropping of the leaves is not always
caused by tne ending of summer, or the
advent ofthe fall season, but indeed by
many causes. So with the health and life
of the human being. One by one they are
carried to an early grave. You take a
cold and say, "Ob, well, it is nothing but a
cold," and so it is, but if not checked in
time, and neglected, it leads to consump-
tion and other diseases. Prevent it, stop
it, by using a pure rye whiskey. Ministers,
physicians anil Hospital Superintendents
agree in recommending as a perfect stimu-
lant, Klein's Silver Age or Duqnesno Kyes.
The former sell at $1.50 anil the latter at
$1.25 per full quart. Scud for complete
catalogue and price list of all kinds of liq-
uors to Max Klein, 82 Federal Street,
Allegheny, Pa.

The exhibit to be made at the World's
Fair by Krupp, the celebrated German
gunmaker, will represent an expenditure
of $1,500,000. The largest cannon ever
made, weighing 122 tons, will be in the
exhibit, as will bo also several hundred
tons of war material.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Palsani will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friends about it.

?Cross-eyed men and women are the
special aversion of gamblers. Negro touts

at race tracks always spit in their hats
when they see a man whose eyes squint.
They say it kills the hoodoo.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tue Soiroit:?Pleaso inform your reader*

that 1 have ftpositive remedy for the above-nameddisease. ''M timely use thousands of hopeless
ea.'loe have W-a permanently cured. I shall be glad
to scud twj. o'Ueii of my remedy FREK to auy of
your reader* "V . > have consumption If they will
\u25a0end me thill £i|>raas and I'.O. address. Iteapect
iu»f. T. AHIIMJUM, M, C.» 1811'eori at.. 24, V.

SALT AND WATER.

A Younjr Man r»T» for Hla tfior-
?nee of the l atin Tob*o«.

A little knowledge is more often a
useful than a dangerous thing, and »

young man who knows ' 'wnall Latin and
less Greek" discovered the fact not long
ago. The Saturday Gazette tells the
?tory:

A young Boston man had a slight
cold and sore throat, and meeting his
cousin, who is a physician and some-
thing of a wajr, he asked him what to
do for it.

"Oh, I'll write a prescription for you,"
was the answer. He wrote it, and the
gentleman glanced at it before taking
it to the druggist It read: "Aqua
pnra ounce; chloride sodium ounce.
Shake well before using, and ffargle
\u25a0with it every half hour."

"How much is it?" queried the pa-
tient, as the druggist handed him the
bottle.

"Two dollars;," was the reply.^
Some weeks later the young man's

throat was sore again, and remember-
ing the efficacy of his cousin's prescrip-
tion, he took the bottle to be filled
again.

Another clerk waited on him, aad
when he inquiml the price he was as-

tonished at the cheerful answer: "Oh,
we don't charge anything for salt and
water."

He had paid two dollars for an under-
standing of two simple words.

LOCUSTS IN MOROCCO.

So Namtroui at Timet a« to Form t
Dense Brown Tog.

The British consul at Mogador men-
tions, in his last report, that while on

an excursion inland, about a day's jour-
ney from Mogador, he met flights of
locusts. He says itwas an astonishing
and interesting though painful sight,
the air being in some parts so thick
with them that they formed a dense
living brown fog, through which he
could hardly find his way, while they so

completely covered the ground that the
utmost caution was necessary in walk-
ing, as he could not tell whether he was
treading on soft sand, hard, slippery

rock or what Many birds feasted on

the insects, including large flights of
gulls from the sea, and beasts evidently
enjoyed their share, for in the middle of
the densest swarm, he saw, says the
Scientifio American, a fine red fox
dancing about in the most frantic man-

ner, leaping up and snapping (lozens of
the locusts in the air, until, seeing the
stranger, ho suddenly dropped on all
fours, and quickly vanished in the lire
fog. Not only did the barbel get their
share of the novel food (the consul used
the locusts successfully as bait for
them), but some of the fish of the At-
lantic were found gorged with locusts
which had been blown off the land
by easterly winds. As usual, they
Were eaten by the native population,
both Mahometan and Jewish.

BOTH IN TUB SAME BOAT.

Boy?There's a lady outside wants to
see you.

Lawyer Swelter ?Whew! Ask her to
wait while Iput on my coat.

Boy?Don't bother about that, sir;
she ain't no more dressed up than you
are.?Puck.

?Capt. WTa ? > bet, who lias long been
with Messrs. Percival anil Hatton, Real
Estato aud Insurance Broker*. I>es Moines.
lowa, ami is one of the best known and
most respected business men in that city,
says: "I can testify to the pood qualities
ol C'hamberliu's Cough Remedy. Having
used it in my family for the past eight

year?, I can safely say it has no equal for
cither colds or

sale by
D. 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, I'ro-

, pect; Breaden <fc Allison. W. Snubary.

?Two Western girls, Miss Crawford and
Miss May, are to have a ballon ascension
and parachute jumping match. Two East-
ern girls are arranging a bycicle race.
Two Southern girls proposo to break colts
to saddle and harness at a county fair.
This comes of coats, collars, neckties and
suspenders.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary. ?

?New York makes 55,000 watches a

week.

?For many years Vr. B.F. Thompson,
of I)es Moines, lowa, was severely afflicted
with chronic 'tiirrhu-a. He says: At

times it was very severe; so much so, that
I feared it w»uld end my life. About
seven years ago I chanced to procure a

bottle of Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera and
tiiarrba-a Remedy. It gave me prompt re-

lief, and I believe cured me permanetly, as

I now cat or drink without harm anything
I please." I have also nse<l it in my fam-
ily with the best results. For sale by

I). H. Waller, liutler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Broaden it Allison, W. Sunbury.

?lt takes nearly live years to tan an

elephant's skin.

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
euro" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 7."> cts. Sold by J. C.
Rcdick, druggist, liutler.

?American street railway* employ
nearly 71,000 men.
Drunkenness, or the liquor Habit, Posi-

tively Cured by administering Dr.
Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured a* a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea.or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Kace St.. Cincinnati O.

?Most women who practice tight lacc-
ing do it as a mere matter of form.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Sal*. Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sorts, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch.. Prr»Srio Scratches. Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling una soothing.

Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
ItIs put up in 35 and 00 cent boxes.

Cotton Roo>

flujT) A recent discovery by an old
lDlr* physician. Successfully used
Uv monthly by thousands ofmr. ¥ Lailles. Is theonly prefectly
VA-1 safe anil reliable medicine

X discovered. Beware of UII-
druggists who of-

Inferior medicines In
place of this. Ask for COOK'S

COTTON ltoor COMPOUND, fake no substitute, or
Inclose $1 and ycents in postage in letter, and
we willsend, sealed, by return mail. Kullseal-
ed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.

\u25a0> stamps. Address Puntl Lily CompauT,
No. a I' lsher lilock. IH-trult. Mich.

Sold In Butler by c. N. 80yd,.). K. [Balph, J.
C. Kedlck and druggists every where.

FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR|
Arriving By the Car Loud

:-JOHN BICKELS.-:
Largest and Most Complete Stock Ever Brought lo Butler.

Bools ar.d Shoes for Everybody at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Our Ladies' Department.
The line of ladies' shoes I have to offer are beauties,bevond description,

and price very moderate. Ladies' fine Don. button shoes ranging in price
from $1 00 up, Misses' fine Don button shoes pat tips 12 to 3 $1 00.
children's 9 to 11 fiO cts., child's 5 to 8 40 eta., infants 2 to 5 25 eta.

Large Line Water Proof Shoes
O

for ladies'. Misses' and children's. These goods were selected with grwt
care, and I feel safe in saying that they are the beat line of goods I ever
offered for sale. Ask to see our water proof shoes. Winter will aoon b«
here and you will need them.

Men's and Boys Boots and Shoes.
I want you to look over our men's shoes and boots, I bare men's shoes

ranging in price from 75cts. a pair, tip good boots $1.25 and $1.50 and up,
boys'boots 75 cts , SI.OO and $1.25, boys' batton and lace ahoes sloo,'
$1.25 and $1.50 You need good boots and shoes for yourself and boys,'
and you will find these in large quanties at my store, and marked at prices
to suit the times.

A Dollar is a Dollar Now
ifit ever was, and when you are making your fail purchases you waat to
make your dollar reach as far as possible. Come to my store for yoar foot-
wear. and I will guarantee prices lower than any other house in Butler Co.

The Greatest Effort of my Life
was put forward in selecting my fall stock of boot*, shoea, robbers, felt
boots, etc, and my efforts have been rery successful. I will cell rubber
goods cheaper than ever this fall.

#2.25 Men's Rubber Boots #2.25
including a pair of good slippers, your choice from the best made Bo«toa
Candee or Woonsocket. Mind the price $2 25

#2.00 Best Felt Boots and Overs 2.00.
I am selling the best felt boots in the market for $2 00, boys sizes $1.7

Boots and Shots Made to Order.
Reparing Neatly and Promptly Done.

Leather and Findings.

JOHN BICKEL.
No. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

In a good shoe there is room for ooth
ingbot the foot, except comfort; there is
always room for that. There are some
shoes lhat can be called footweer oaly
because they weer the foot Saeh shoes

footwear into footweary. There ia room for your foot and room for com-
fort too, in our "'XiKT-iLE"shoe for ladies aod our "ECLIPSE"
shoe for gentlemen. You can kick yoor foot in them hat not at them. Tbey
are at the top of the list in make and material; tbey are at the top of the

list in finish, and when you come to price, they are away down at the
bottom.

All our Oxfords, Low Shoes, Tennis
Shoes and other Summer goods are

now going at one-third less than regular
prices. Here is a chance to get a
bargain in seasonable i^oods.o o

AL RUFF.
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.

\u25a0 ALL PERSONS INTENDING TO SINK WELL
Ik are respectfully requested to call on or address,

FRANK C. MCGREW,
Who is operating a KEYSTONE DRILLER and is

l\\v prepared to drill Water Wells, Test Wells, Air Holes
ilnV for Shafts, etc. Drills eight inch or lees.

It* jfk ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CUSS.
[TO 1 I jUM Agent for Leffel Improved Wind Mill, Standard

Hydraolic Rams,and all the best makes ofpvmpa.
For any farther information addrse,

FRANK C. McGRJSWi
316 Bluff St., Butler, Pa.

"Well is half done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolio is ;i solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning

purposes. Try it.

, KINGS.
n; (EAR-RINGS.Diamonds ]SCARF FINS,

'STUDS,

f GENTS GOLD,

Watches {.^lEver
LADIES chattain, -

( Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
J ( W6JI \ I Rings, Chain*, Bracelet*, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
found in a first store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 I t-ITi-
Spoon *-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, NorthlMain St, BUTLER,.PA.,

Job Work of sill kind done,

at the "Citizen Office."

A MILLINERY TRIUIIPH
The Leading

Mlin erv Mouse
D. T. P APE.

Our line of Millinery is com pi* te » ever, r*-; .vt \V :r ; y u ta
investigate. >n<l m th t our - m* -t

? i*
Butler county. Trim'" «l h.e-s a.l ' - f ;

ci v -\u25a0».

pins. la««-s. br;»i«ls. crep- \u25a0». net rt

Mouniinsr Millinerv In I« real Variety.

PAPES.
S. Mnii\ Street Butler. Pn.

EXCELSIOR.
Tm grow mjt .lark *> trrr 1 :*r*J.*

When thn«i<e*i a town ap *.';<? TB.>-in'*;a :W» pviMil
A brwth «»« ? fo'jr. t» hij. aer» .3 tlt»

A*h« wilkfil.bi< 4kilUirh It*<*ing *<? i(rm.
StjriDf. It'j 3p t» tiM top lam Houa.l far u> go R*

Esc

At the top «t*niU the ho** of ladie*' ar.d (rMlrmw'i *<nar i .ba
Strong A Carroll's. Hafir A Foster '*and fcl»i<-« A Wahetar'*
?hoe*. to many improvement* hare Wn mad- n immm aa mm

that it would hardly -wea p>-s i-» t» »tl«» thi» n **. alt
?troog, piishle, and eaey oo the foot, only ta he h«>t \u25a0 R.>f>««* Br*x Try
a pair and if not all wt claim brio* them bark

New line of ail hind* of Rnhher* jaat r*«-eteed

ROBINS Bi<( )Ss
8 E Corner of Diamond. ...

- BetJer. Pa.

J. J. SPECK.. W* H. HOI «8S
m LItMU ?

win ti» lhmob »«r%> ?»» »t«nii nvMH»ni.

Tlie II- Ilolmtm < 'o..
Distillers of ??Holmes' Be*t ' and "Hoiok* Old Eo>m tnV

PURE RTF WHISKY,
All the leading Rye ami B»»urb» n Whi-V* - n b» n«! r t.x pan!

Importers of line Brandies. Gins am! Wrnes.

SEND FOR PRICE LX3T
Telephone No. 305

120 Water St. and 158 Fir stAre , PHtsbmi *is Pa

Go and see Invest in

ELLWOOD V
THE 10 NEW FACTORIES
Nov in opa ration or beiaff built, ar» SOLID INDCSTIt IES which
mo red to EUwood for more room ta from, rbeup fori aad

i fact!ilie* They will employ. before th* rear i- ?*

people, which always result* »n a srowtb of *,>*#»
t

200 MORE IK)181>

NEEDED AT ONCE
For the ioi-omiofpeopl«, aod i 5 more «wrr» fouid be rested so-d mm

11 to 40 Per Cent a Year
la the Ren tin*, henide* the riae ia value* which foil. >m» \u25a0meb an iarfwaae

in popalatiM

ELLWOOD ( ITV HAS
«T MORE FACTORIES NOW BCILDIX'* THAN OLDER

towns nine time* a* large ? Z Mid thi* ia the »ar*:r» fur :t» 'atore *r»wtfc
MORE AND BETTER RAILROtD FACILITIES THAN

any other town in Weatern Prtnayleaaia. F w T-ma Lbm. an«i *»

iranater or awitrhiac char*e»

«T MORE VALUABLE MINERAL PRODUCTS Til IN

ean ha found elsewhere ia any one pi»-». #wb ax Nalartl ».*». C m *iimm

Sand. Muldinir S«d, Fire Clay. Re«l Clay. Baita a* Stone e*r. aad
Water Power.

BUY NOW
Don't wait a jear aatil the town ie four m law mil pro

portionatelr hirber

ELLWOOD IMPBOVEMENTCO.
ELLWOOD CITY,

LAWREHCG CO.. PA.

A. FIXED FACT.
That SI MEN -alia aboae of «wk atarfia* at «Hi I»w pr»r??ba« f>m
eaat help but buy when you jet a ffiimpm nt tb*m

Chilli * PrbMe <inat B itwi .<*be«a. mam I»« T: : at -»?

Children *lirain B'ltum iMieee, «?** ft» 11. ai «\u25a0»
Childxaa « Ed BaUno mam * u> I. at *V

OirU tiraia Batt»o Mm>. Jl tn at T>
Oirla- K:d ItntUin lltnlaM*
Oirla Pebble »i«at IHttna num II t» 2 at «I «»

Boy*' Shoe* lace «r fmttnu. »t »t «to f 5. «/-? II t.. i

Bar'* Skoaa. laaa or buttaa. mam 3 ta S. at ? ? ta tt.a*
l4wlie*' Oraaa H'i't«n *!>?*«. »( fI «* #1 >»

Ladiaa Ki'l Button fb«w. at »I ele ri«»
Men « Lare «»lioee. at «l -i». fl r. II >» an-I »: ?»

M«a'* <»ra«n W»t»rprf-rf af fl an I *

Men'* Oraia Waterpr»»»f B»»t<. at VZ '*\u25a0

Men'« Heavy i>-t». at »I u* \u25a0 '"»\u25a0

Bora' IleaTT Mid Hw-O «l II 'fl t» Kft
Men t alf »! fiW t« «>

See the Calf Button Shoea for Men W«-ar at fI.Vi
La<liea CaJl Skin and Oram Waterproof Sh«»«-a at II i ? and I n

RUBBER IWH/TS RUBBER »HOF-S!
THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Mcti'h TtOc to -SI <X).

at

G. I). SI MEN,
78 Ohio, Cor. Sandusky St. ALLEGHKBT,PA

(NEAR MARKET HOUSE.

t^vhdßH
*

HAT-FEVER

\JCold head fclfei
Owa flaim i- ita iV' t »«/ ar A-r .\ P pHt4 iiUm Mr i» ?

_ fuisklg qbmmbtd. /' . <.-*?-« ti* oUaga inflmmmmtiam, hamia

50C ELY BROTHERS. SS HEW YOm. SQC

OOLI> FRKK!
PL To every person brlnteinic us a copy of th s paper, vee

t, i \ will insert FREE OF CHARGE a fine 52.00 Gotd Fil n-,

\ / \ln every BEST SET of S«.00 Teeth.

tM prh« >?« par __

\u25a0 - tinaaadap t Mmnkia

N KW
t
Y( >UK I>KNT|SIX

\u25a0NTItANi'K OX LIIItKTY<T
* P


